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PresidentGeorgeW. Bush
The White House
1600Penn.svlvania
AvenueNW
Washington,DC 20500
RE:

Designationof a Marine National Monument in the Commonwealthof the
Northern Mariana Islands

DearPresidentBush:
The purposeof this letter is to appriseyou and thosewithin your Administratioit
regardingrecent inquiries made by national environmentalorganizationsconcerningthe
designationof a Marine National Monument in the Commonwealthof the Northern
MarianaIslands("CNMI").
In December,2007, I receiveda letter from the Pew CharitableTrusts ("Pew")
requestingmy supportfor the designationof a National Monurnentsectoraroundthe
northernmostthree of the Northern Mariana Islands(Uracas,Maug, and Asuncion
Islands),an areaalreadydesignatedby onr foundersas a Nature Preserveunderthe
CNMI Constitution. A copy of that lefter is enclosedfor your reference. In its letter,
Pew noted that it had modeledits thinking concerningthe proposedNational Monument
on the recentdesignationof the Northwest Hawaiian Islands("NWHI") as a Marine
National Monument.
On March lg, 2008, I respondedto Pew's letterof requestfor my endorsement.
A copy of my responseis also enclosedfor your reference.As outlinedin my response,i
do not supportPew's proposedcreationof a l\{arine National Monument in the Northern
MarianaIslands. Such a designationwouid, in my view, greatly reduceor eliminatethe
ability of the CNIVIIgrJvernmentto careftilly balancecultural. environmental.and
econonricconsiderationsin the regionin an cpen and inclusivemarrner
In view of your Aclministiation'sresentciesignaticnof the NWHI as a Natic.rnal
Ivlonument,I felt it imponantto conveyto you my concernsaboutthis PEW proposal,
and the'rationaleunderlyingtheseoonoems.lv'lyiropeis thai.representatives
from youl'
Administrationwill coorciinarervith rne and the cNlvfl Administrationbeforetaking any
furtheraction on any proposaiadvancedby Pew in this regard.
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First, a long history existsregardingownershipand management
of submerged
landsaroundthe Northern Mariana Islands. Article IX of the CNMI
Constitution
declaresthat all submergedlands in and aroundthe Northem Mariana
Islandsbelongto
the peopleof the CNMI, and that managementand dispositionof submerged
landsshall
be governedby the laws of the CNML FoTover 20 years,sincethe establishment
of a
Covenantbetweenthe CNMI and the U.S., the Fedeial governmentand the
CNMI have
engagedin discussionsregardingownershipand managiment of theseareas2
and the
CNMI remainsresolutethat submergedlands rightfully b"long to the indigenous
peoples
of this area.
Second,notwithstandingassurances
containedin Pew's December,ZA01 letter, I
Ermconcemedwith the potential impact of such a designationon oceanareas
of critical
importanceto the people of the CNMI. As an island
and traditional native
culture,the CNMI's very existenceis tied to the sea."o**nnity
Fishing and relatedactivities are
intrinsically intertwined with our culture and economy---presentand future.
We rely on
fishing as a sourceof food andjobs. Thosewho live in the CNMI have no interest
in
ceding their cultural heritage to the Federalgovemment under the auspicesof
environmentalprotectionism.
Third, as the processsurroundingthe designationof the NWHI National
Monumentmakesclear, monumentdesignationunderthe Antiquities Act of 1906
lacks
proceduralsafeguardsto insure public involvement and environmental review
during the
designationprocess. Given the importanceof a decisionsuch as this to the people
oithe
CNMI, any considerationregardingthe designationof a National Monument must
include afull and complete analysisof its cultural, economic,and environmental
impacts.
Fourth,the CNMI has actively supportedthe developmentof a commercial
longline fishery in areasaround the Northern Mariana Islands. The CNMI is working
to
expandits fishing fleet to fill the vacuumin its narrow economicbasedue to the
recent
closureof the garmentindustry and the contractionof tourism. Increasingly-stringent
Federalimmigration controls will further impact tourism from emerging markets like
Russiaand China. The loss of about I 15,000squaremiles of oceanLru due to inclusion
in a National Monument would significantly impact this developingfishery and
the
economyof the CNMI.
Finally, the views containedin this letter are sharedby the majority of the
representatives
in the CNMI legislature,and their constituents.As the enclosedSenate
Resolutionmakesclear, the CNMI Constitutionhas alreadydesignatedthe islandsof
Uracas,Maug, and Asuncion as wildlife conservation*.ui, with the waters surrounding
theseislandsalreadysonstituting marineprotectedareas. Given this consideration,
*d]
given our desireto retain control over such areasfor the benefit of indigenous
peoples,
the Senateand House of Representatives
of the CNMI recently enacted-a
joint resolution
opposingthe establishment,creation,or designationof a Marine Monument,Marine
Sanctuary,orNational Park in the vicinity of the NorthernIslandsof the CNMI.

In view of theseconsiderations,I respectfullyrequestthat you refrain from
designatingany portion of the CNMI as a Marine Monument, Marine Sanctuary,or
National Park, as requestedby the peopleof the CNMI and evidencedin the enclosed
resolutionand this letter.
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